
SABCCI SHOW 21ST OCTOBER 2012 
 
MRS JOAN SMITH 
A very friendly,relaxed show, my thanks to Ronni and her hard working team for the 
kind invitation. I had Brittney, a vet student with me as well as my steward Pamela, my 
thanks for  all their help. 
 
CHOCOLATE TORTOISESHELL ADULT 
1ST CC BOB RIMA SOUTHKITTY CANDY CHOC  
Pretty chocolate tortie nearly 2 years old. It was nice to see one, not many about these      
days. Pleasing head type, fair width to top, slightly uneven skull. Neat well positioned 
ears, large round orange eyes, medium length nose, good bite, chin falls away slightly. 
Well prepared coat, mid chocolate broken with shades of pale red. Good weight compact 
shape, sweet temperament. 
 
BICOLOURED ADULT 
1ST CC BOB RIMA KAZBARA ROMANTIC BUBBLE  
Handsome black and white male 1y 4m old. Pleasing head type, good width between his 
ears, large expressive orange eyes. Medium length nose, acceptable bite, fair chin. White 
chevron to face, white collar, tummy and white to all legs. Solid black back and tail. The 
white did need to be brighter and the black denser. A big lad with a lovely temperament. 
 
AC TABBY AND WHITE ADULT 
1ST CC BOB RIMA SOUTHKITTY CRYSTAL GAZER 
A sweet brown tabby and white just over a year old. Good typed head, width to top with 
well set ears, round large expressive orange eyes, bite only just acceptable, strong chin. 
White to lips so just conforms to SOP, white to chest, tummy and all legs. Brown tabby 
pattern rather diffused and a little washed out, needs to get her adult coat. Cobby build 
and good weight. 
 
AC SELF EXOTIC ADULT 
1st CC GRAIG & BELL O’EDEN LOVER TOM FOOLLERY 
A beautiful black male 1y 4 m old, very well shown. Wide round head with good width 
between neat ears, large expressive orange eyes, short nose, nostrils a little reduced, fat 
cheeks acceptable bite and good depth to chin. Dense black coat, good texture and shone 
with health. Strong build, good bone, deep chest, thick low legs and a short thick tail. 
 
AC TABBY OR TABBY & WHITE EXOTIC ADULT 
BOB CRAIG & BELL CH SHEERBLIS MYSTICAL CHARM 
Very attractive silver tortie tabby and white exotic just over  3 years old. She looked far 
better out of her pen. Lovely head type, expressive orange eyes, acceptable bite and firm 
chin. Very attractive colouring against sparkling white . Well shown. 
 
1ST CC McCARTHY LISABEL RUBYSTAR 
Pretty tortie tabby and white just over a year old. Good type with broad top of head, well 
set ears just standing a little proud. Large expressive eyes, short nose, acceptable bite and 



firm chin. White to face, chest, tummy and all legs, tabby back overlaid with red. Well 
prepared coat , with a  plush texture standing quite well. Compact shape, low legs and a 
short tail. 
 
CHINCHILLA KITTEN 
1ST BOB GUINEY OWLETTS MARGOT FONTEYN 
A very appealing chinchilla female kitten 5 months old. Broad top of head with good 
width between well furnished ears. Lovely shaped large expressive eyes ,green colour 
developing. Good bite chin does fall away slightly. Quite  full coat, even light tipping. 
Small frame but a good weight for her size, low legs and a short tail. Well prepared body 
coat just a little more attention needed around eyes.  
 
BICOLOURED KITTEN 
1ST HARTE GEOFFREY SANTA CRUZ 
A very handsome red and white male  6 month old kitten. Lovely balanced type with an 
extremely sweet expression. Broad head with nicely placed neat ears. Short nose, fat 
cheeks, very good bite and strength to chin.  He was well grown a good size and shape. 
Unfortunately his presentation let him down. His owner is very new to showing and had 
not received the right information regarding grooming. He needed lots more in the way of 
preparation and his white was badly stained. I did spend time with his owner and 
hopefully the next time he is shown he will look wonderful.  
 
SEAL COLOURPOINT KITTEN 
1ST BOB McKENNA TINHCRISE FEELS LIKE MAYBE 
A very pretty seal point female of 4 months old. Good balanced type, broad top of head 
with well set ears. Round expressive eyes, blue colour developing nicely. Short nose, fat 
cheeks, good bite chin firming up. Seal mask filling out well, legs developing colour, 
very short seal tail. A little surface shading to coat which was well groomed. Cobby 
build, good size for age , very sweet temperament. 
 
AOC COLOURPOINT KITTEN 
1ST BOB McKENNA TINHCRISE BEHIND EVERY CLOUD 
A very bonny red colour point  male kitten 4 months old. Lovely balanced type, broad 
head, good width between neat well furnished ears. large expressive blue eyes, short 
nose, fat cheeks, level bite and chin firming up nicely. Well made chap , short body, low 
thick legs and a short thick tail. Well groomed full coat, virtually clear with red points 
developing well. My choice for Best Persian  Kitten congratulation to his breeder. I see 
litter brother to the seal female what a lovely litter. 
 
AC SELF EXOTIC KITTEN 
1ST BOB CAUGHEY HINCHKITZ BLACKJACK 
A handsome black exotic male of 5 months old. Round well developed head, nicely 
positioned ears. Round eyes colour not yet settled, a slight green rim, kitten was teething 
so this would not have helped. Short nose and quite fat cheeks, Bite looked fine and quite 
a firm chin. Soft dense black coat, it had a very healthy shine to it. Compact build and a 
good weight. Handled very well. 



AC TABBY OR TABBY & WHITE EXOTIC  MALE KITTEN 
1ST BOB MORRIS SHEERBLISS FABIO 
Very handsome red tabby male exotic coming up to 7 months old. Lovely round well 
formed head, good width between ears which he did hold a little proud. Round large 
expressive deep copper eyes. Short nose, fat cheeks, acceptable bite and a firm chin. 
Lovely rich red tabby pattern, M to forehead, eye lines, whisher  spots and thumb prints 
to ears. Body showing clear pattern, bracelets to all legs and a lovely short thick tail, well 
ringed , my US vet student thought it was very racoon like. 
 
FEMALE 
1ST McCARTHY LISABEL TEQUILA SUNRISE 
Very pretty female red tabby 7 months old. Good head with plenty of width between  
nicely positioned ears. Large round orange eyes, short nose, cheeks filling out, level bite 
and quite firm chin. Rich red coat plush and standing well. Clear tabby pattern, Compact 
shape , good strong physique, short low legs and a thick short tail. 
 
2ND CRAIG & BELL SHEERBLISS MIRICLE OF JOY 
Very pretty silver tabby 5 months old. Round well formed head with neat well set ears. 
Round large eyes colour  developing not yet settled. Short nose, fat cheeks, bite 
acceptable and chin firming nicely. Well marked coat, dense black against silver. Cobby 
build very well prepared  coat. 
 
3RD McCARTHY LISABEL ANGELS KISS 
Another red tabby female litter sister to Sunrise. Round head with good width to top, ears 
positioned quite well. Large expressive deep orange eyes, short nose, fat cheeks, bite just 
acceptable. Coat wasn’t as rich red as her sisters, a much paler shade, so pattern wasn’t as 
well defined. Well grown, good weight, deep chest, low legs, short blunt tail. 
 
AOC NON SELF EXOTIC KITTEN 
1ST BOB CAUGHEY HINCHKITZ THEROSE 
A pretty chocolate tabby  colour point female 4 months old. Round head with good width 
between her ears which were held a little proud. Large expressive eyes, colour still 
developing. Short nose, fat cheeks, kitten bite and chin is firming up nicely. Points 
developing well , tabby to mask and tail, legs showing faint  bracelets. She was rather 
small for her age but she has plenty of time on her side. Well prepared coat . 
 
TABBY COLOURPOINT NEUTER 
BOB CAUGHEY PR HINCHKITZ OH LALA 
Handsome  cream tabby point male 2 years old. Wide top of head, well positioned ears , 
round pale blue eyes, short nose, fat cheeks acceptable bite and ample chin. Quite full 
coat , points showing faint tabby pattern, some surface shading. He needed more show 
preparation to face and front legs, remember it’s a beauty competition. 


